CLASSIFICATION  REACTIONS  OF  ORGANIC COMPOUNDS      IU
The mother substance, ethylene, is fairly resistant to polymeri-
zation but its homologs, beginning with propylene, are more
reactive. Amylene may ik* converted with Sf> per cent sulfuric
acid at 0° into an almost, quantitative yield of the corresponding
alkyl sulfuric a,eid but with less precaution if, yields polymers con-
taining ten, fifteen, and twenty carbon atoms.
Problem 7. When //-butyl alcohol is ralalyt irjilly dehydrated it is con-
verted mainly into a mixture of ^-butene-l and 2-mcthylpropono-l. Write
the equations to represent the read-ions which take place, when this gas
mixture is absorbed in sulfuric acid under conditions that, do not lead to"
polymerisation.
Although paraffin hydrocarbons do not dissolve in sulfuric
acid, technical products such as petroleum ether, ligroin, gasolene,
kerosene, etc., which are often represented in text-books as typical
mixtures of paraffin hydrocarbons, exhibit considerable reaction
with sulfuric acid, duo mainly to the presence of u lisa t united
compounds. The amount of unsaturation in these technical
products has increased greatly during recent, years, with the advent
of " cracking processes " for the production of lower-boiling frac-
tions from {>ctroleum.
Aromatic hydrocarbons arc insoluble in cold concentrated
sulfuric acid under the conditions chosen for the solubility tests.
A few individual members among the poly-methyl ben/ones aw
sulfonated xlowli/ by cold concentrated sulfuric: acid hut the reac-
tion is not liable to be confused with the usual nonsulfonating
solubility test.
The TJnsaturated Hydrocarbons, llnsatunifion in organic
compounds may be detected by a variety of addition reactions.
The addition of sulfuric acid to an ethylene double union has
already boon illustrated. Other reagents which may be added
are halogens, halogen acids, ammonia and substituted ammonias,
diay/omethane, ozone, hypohulites, nitrosylehloride, hydrogen
peroxide (IIuO + O), tautomeric esters, organo-motallie (torn-
pounds, hydrogen, etc. Some of these addition reactions are of
great technical importance; others aw of value in synthetical
work, particularly in connection with the determination of
structure* of compounds.
Only two of the above addition reactions aw convenient and
general enough for use in elementary qualitative* work. These
two reactions are:

